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A Beautiful
-

i ill Psiintinrf 4;ixii x uuiuiiS'
of .

rater Lake
r NE of the most beautiful pictures of

Lake that has ever been seen
m this city is now on exhibition at the
Henline Studio, 327 Main street,' opposite
the courthouse. The particular, feature of .

this picture that is notable is the coloring
something heretofore so difficult to re-

produce accurately.
. Those who have wished for a real pic-

ture of this gem of nature will realize that
art has at last triumphed and that it is now
possible, to get in oil an exact replica of . ,

Crater Lake. Copies of the picture may" be
purchased at the Studio.

It will make an ideal Xmas gift.

Art

1

HENUNE
Opposite

327-Mai- n

Many

House

Crater
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quostod 'these were put In opera'
tlon to snow just exactly what thoy
would do and' how they worked.
Taken In its entirety it proved an
enjoyable as well as Instructive eve
nlng, mado the tnoro so by the fact
that visitors received a souvenir of
tho occasion In the form , of hand
sonio calondar for 1922.

Tim natlvo Ilrltons offered up hu
man sacrifices.

Spain has lntr6dticed old ago pen-

sions for workers.

A Turkish Jean of Arc, Alsho Ha-ultr- a,

has started a woman's fighting
brigade agurnttt. the Greeks.

A water-snak- e can flatten Its body
and cross tho surface of tho water
without submerging Its back.

NEW, TODAY

LABTING REMEMBRANCES Giro
ff'hbtographa for Christmas. Stln- -

son Photo Shop, lg,
A GOOD BED And a good bath a(.

Colonial Rooms, llth near Main;
and 741 Walnut. , Steam heat. IS

TABLK nOARDKRS In' private farn
, lly. Phone '73R: ,." 18-2-

LOST Chevrolet 'anto crank. Find?
er pleeee leave at Ashland .State

Station. K, T: Staples. a 18-1- 9

3 : . : .

FOR SALE '
, '.

Real dose Ih on pavement, S room
modern house,, basement, furnace
heat, fireplace, new garage;, cement
anveway, niceiawn ana shade trees.

wpSHARD-WOOD-BKNTLE- T i
' r

.jujzi, worm stn m. as
'

. - '" 18-1- 0

STINSON'8 PHOTO .SHOP Open ev
ery' Sunday until .Christmas. 18.

MAKONIC HPIXJIAIj CONVOCATION
Ail Hasonsaro.argea ;t attend tne

special convocation Saturday evening
Novomber II). at tho Masonic hall,
409 Main street, to participate In the
Master Mason degree work, put on
by Klamath. Lodge. No. '77, Visiting
brothers Invited.- - 3

uy order of.V. CyanKminon, W.
V., by. Lorn L.Gaghageu, necrotary,"

' , 18-1- 9.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL GUILD will
hold its baxoar on Friday and Sat-

urday; 'November 20th and 26tb, In
the building formerly occupied by the
First National bank, 4tb and Main
Sta. 18

PHOTOGRAPH ?ov Christmas at
atmson s. is.
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YOUR
BENEFIT

Because we concen-
trate exclusively up-

on Music we natur-
ally believe that the
buyer ' receives the
best treatment at our
store. v

'Music and Musical In-

struments aro the Ideal
Gift for All Members of
the Family this Christmas.

Earl Shepkerd Co.
Oae Baslaesa Manic

507 MAIN ST. ,

., J'..- -

I'P.HRSONS H1AVJNO WOOL'For sale
bone or call at Geo. Watt's office
last snipmont win go out aext

Week. 18-2- 3
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The Emmanuel Baptist Church
llth and High Street

J. H. Dickson, Pastor.
Lord's Day services at 11 A. M. and 7.30 P. M".

Subject of the morning's discourse: "What has
"America to be thankful for?"

Evening's Subject: "Vision and Stewardship.
Is War Doomed?"

Church School &i 10. Beulah Jaryis, Super-
intendent. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening:
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